
Date Available

31st July 2023

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

PRESTIGE & PARKSIDE HOUSE in The
Avenue

A Stunning House in Sunnybank Hills heart spot& In The Avenue.

This spacious 5 bedroom prestige house is ready for you to call

home today. 

As you enter this exclusive 5 bedroom property you will be instantly impressed by these outstanding

features:

- Gated entry, beautifully landscaped gardens, enormous paved drive & fully rendered exterior,

welcome you to this solid property. 

- The superb, gourmet kitchen has a great layout with quality appliances, ample cabinets, excellent

pantry and breakfast bar.

- 4 gorgeous bedrooms with built-in robes on the upper level.

- A plush & spacious master with retreat area, air conditioning and walk in robe. Plus a pristine

ensuite with corner spa and great cabinets for all your storage.

- 5th bedroo or Study on the ground floor

- Spacious laundry room

- Plenty space can be used for entertainment purpose 

- 2 * Good size lock up garage 

- Brilliant view from each bedroom

Coventry Place is located in The Avenue in Sunnybank Hills. 

- Enviable parkside position, in a million dollar cul-de-sac, this expansive home on 739sqm will
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Property details continued from page 1:

... appeal to families wanting space & luxury in a premier location.

- Just a short walk to city bus stops (130, 140), local shopping centres and in the catchment for Sunnybank Hills Primary School

- 10 min drive to Westfield Garden City 

- 5 min drive to Sunnybank shopping centre

- Few minutes drive to local cafes, restaurants, supermarkets and fitness facilities 

Call us for inspection today!

Please note this property is unfurnished and furniture in photos is for demonstration only.

Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/3906717

(Listing ID: 3906717 )

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Spa

Spa
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